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Why is housing important
to achieving the aims of
social services?

Aims of social services
We want to keep people
living independently for as
long as possible

We want to
commission for
outcomes

We want to work with people on a
strengths based approach and
listen to what is important to them

• John Bolton (2019) New Developments in Adult Social Care summarised the three main types of
social care approach, paraphrased above.
• Housing and housing-related support services can play a key role in prevention and help keep
people living independently. In particular to:
 Reduce, or delay the need for people to move to residential care
 Reduce the demand for temporary residential care
 Ensure that people are discharged from hospital into suitable accommodation instead of
remaining in hospital in expensive acute hospital beds because their accommodation is
unsuitable
 Reduce the need for home care for older people and those with a long-term condition

How does good quality housing help?
Well designed housing options for older people will reduce the level of
admissions into residential care for housing related reasons. It will also
promote improved health, such as reducing falls and fractures, which in turn
will lessen the demand for care services.

ADASS/Housing LIN (2011) Strategic Housing for Older People:
Planning, designing and delivering housing that older people want

Similarly, we know that good housing isn’t just about older people but those
living with learning disabilities, physical disabilities and children and young
people

Where has the link
between housing and
health been recognised?
The list on the right represents a small fraction of public
bodies and organisations who are making the connection
between health and housing implicit:
• “There is clear recognition of the role and value of..
Housing…in contributing to people’s health and
wellbeing” LGA 2018
• “housing can support local areas in enabling timely
discharge from hospital..[and]…longer-term strategic
use of NHS estates can potentially free up land to
provide housing” Kings Fund 2018
• “Housing affects our wellbeing, risk of disease and
demands on health and care services. We need warm,
safe and secure homes to help us to lead healthy,
independent lives and to recover from illness.” ADASS
MOU 2018
Housing and health is firmly recognised as a strategic
enabler in ensuring people can lively healthy,
independently lives.

 2018 Report to Communities and Local
Government Committee ‘Housing and Older
People’
 2018 Local Government Association Social
Care Green Paper
 2018 Kings Fund Housing and Health
 2018 ADASS MOU Improving Health and
Care through the home
 Better Care Fund – increased emphasis on
housing-focused approaches
 2017 Local Government Association –
Housing our Ageing Population

How does good
quality housing
effect outcomes?
A 1º decrease in temperature is associated with a
1.35% increase in natural deaths. This increase is
greater for older age groups.
One older person dies every five hours as a result of
an accidental fall. 75% death by falls happen in the
home. Falls in home represent 25% ambulance call
outs to the elderly.
85%of people aged over 85 live at home; 29 %of
which live in substandard housing.
Loneliness and exclusion is a reality for millions of
older people, a report from Age UK states that 11% of
people aged 65 or over are often or always lonely.
The cost of poor housing to the NHS is c.£700m
There are many examples of housing-related
issues which are related to poor health and
outcomes

Protects
against cold
and helps to
keep people
well

Provides a safe
and secure
home, promoting
wellbeing and
good mental
health

Protects and
prevents falls,
thereby reducing
hospital
admissions and
need for further
care

Unhealthy homes

Children

Working
age adults

Older
people

Overcrowded / unsuitable homes

Precarious housing & homelessness

• respiratory illness
• poor infant weight gain
• poor diet
• emotional/ mental health problems
• physical injury and poisoning
• domestic fires

• behavioural and mental health problems
• meningitis
• respiratory illness
• tuberculosis
• physical injury
• tobacco harm

• emotional, behavioural and mental health
problems
• low birth weight
• missing immunisations

• respiratory illness
• cardiovascular problems
• mental health problems

• mental health problems
• respiratory illness
• tuberculosis
• tobacco harm

• physical and mental health problems
• alcohol and drug misuse
• tobacco harm
• tuberculosis

• respiratory illness
• physical injuries, particularly from falls
• cardiovascular problems
• general health deterioration following a fall
• excess winter deaths
• social isolation
• physical injuries, particularly from falls
• domestic fires

• physical and mental health problems
• alcohol and drug misuse
• suicide
• tobacco harm
• tuberculosis

For older people, unhealthy, unsuitable and precarious housing affects ability to
- Maintain health and wellbeing - Care for others
- Live independently - Recover from ill health

The benefits and
evidence
•

Evidence suggests even ‘low level interventions’ such as minor
housing adaptations can improve health and reduce need for
care.
• Keeping people at home, safe, well and warm reduces burden
on health/social services. A well-housed population helps to
reduce and delay demand for NHS services and allow patients
to go home when they are clinically fit to do so.2
• Economic modelling has estimated that reducing excess cold
in homes to an acceptable level would save the NHS £848
million per annum3
• Reducing all falls in the home could save the service £435
million4
• Older people falls are estimated to cost the NHS more than
£2.3 billion per year6
These are just some examples of the high financial value to
health and care systems of safe and appropriate housing.
2Housing

and Health – Opportunities for sustainability and transformation partnerships – The King’s Fund (March 2018)
Cost of poor housing to the NHS – BRE (https://www.bre.co.uk/filelibrary/pdf/87741-Cost-of-Poor-Housing-Briefing-Paper-v3.pdf)
4The Cost of poor housing to the NHS – BRE (https://www.bre.co.uk/filelibrary/pdf/87741-Cost-of-Poor-Housing-Briefing-Paper-v3.pdf
6National Institute of Health and Care Excellence 2013
3The

What are the links
between housing and the
wider integration agenda?

The statutory landscape of health, care and housing
National

Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local
Government
Unitary Councils

Department of Health and Care

STPs

Activities/ functions that connect
to housing

Local

NHS

County Councils

District/ City/ Borough

Social care commissioning

Planning

GPs and district nursing

Residential and nursing
home beds

Housing

Acute hospitals

Extra care housing

Affordable housing

Long-term condition
management

Assistive technology
Home care
Public health

Community alarms
Equipment and adaptations
Environmental health

The statutory landscape of health, care and housing
National

Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local
Government

Department of Health and Care

Unitary Councils
NHS

Local
County Councils

District/ City/ Borough

Activities/ functions that connect
to housing

Housing is a good example of where there are very different
Planning
GPs and district nursing
Social care commissioning
legal and
governance structures
for housing,
health and
Residential and nursing
Housing leadership Acute
social carehome
– so
strategic vision,
andhospitals
practical
beds
Long-term condition
Affordable
housing
integration
is key
to effective
delivery.
Extra
care housing
management

Assistive technology
Home care
Public health

Community alarms
Equipment and adaptations
Environmental health

A challenge for
prevention is always the
separation of achieving
outcomes and
achieving savings in
different areas of the
system:
until they are
adequately joined up it
may be difficult to make
the case for investment.

Have unitary councils already shown the way?
Whilst it is not a case of ‘unitary is best’ the evidence shows where there are
unitary councils, the connection between housing and social care is being
recognised and acted on.
In job titles: Director of Social Care, Health and Housing, Central Bedfordshire
Council (ADASS President 2019).
In swift adoptions of strategic plans, which connected housing and need. In
2009, Cornwall became a unitary authority. This led to the drafting, a year later, of
the county’s first strategic local plan – a plan that was ultimately approved and has
headlines on their successes in affordable housing. Cornwall identified a need for
3,000 extra care placements.
In operational teams: Peterborough City Council Home Service Delivery Team
• The Service brings together teams across Adult Social Care and Housing
• Focuses on keeping people living in their homes independently and safely for
as long as possible
• ‘One stop shop’ approach for clients which looks at both their ability to carry
out activities of daily living and their physical home environment
Whilst this doesn’t mean ‘unitary is best’, it does reflect that when it is
possible to pull together activities or departments without legal or statutory
divisions there is a natural logic to joining care and housing.

What are the housing challenges for older people?
As older people’s needs change, their housing requirements change.
General needs housing
Staying in own
homes

Staying in
own home
with support

Ensure there is
support for
people to
continue to live
at home through
prevention

Specialist housing
Sheltered
housing

Ensure there is
support for
people to
continue to live
at home –
support on
leaving hospital

Extra care
housing

Care homes
Residential
care

Ensure
appropriate
housing options
are available,
recognising a
proportion will
have to be
affordable.

Nursing
homes

Support to continue
living at home prevention
Having a warm home is vital to health and wellbeing, yet
many households are fuel-poor and do not have
appropriate heating. Schemes to tackle this include:
• Hertfordshire Warmer Homes Schemes – joint
county and district with single point of contact to tackle
fuel poverty.
• Norfolk Warm Homes Fund – two year programme
with £3.1m funding covers installation of first time
central heating to fuel-poor households.
• Switch and save campaigns can help residents save
money on fuel, simply by providing support to change
providers. Essex and Norfolk are examples of districts
and county working together to advertise and support
residents to switch and save.
Joint working across health, county and district could
improve referrals to warm home schemes and help
prevent ill health and hospital admissions.

Warm homes schemes
Provision of equipment
Alterations and
adaptations
Promotion of technology
Social prescribing / early
identification referral
nodes

Support to continue
living at home prevention
In Norfolk Integrated Community Equipment
Service (ICES) commissioned between NCC and
five CCGs to help people stay safe in either a home
or care home setting. The service has expanded
into parts of Suffolk and also collects equipment to
be recycled from care homes.
Wiltshire County Council, a unitary authority, has
an integrated equipment service pooled with CCGs
that also includes home adaptations and community
alarms.
The identification and use of equipment to help
people to continue to live at home is a vital tool
for health and social care services, and is
maximised when health and care work together.

Warm homes schemes
Provision of equipment
Alterations and
adaptations
Promotion of technology
Social prescribing / early
identification referral
nodes

Support to continue
living at home prevention
Research in 2012 by the London School of
Economics suggested that adaptations can lead to
a reduced demand for health and social care on
average of £579 per recipient per year and quality
of life improvements worth £1,522 per year.
In Norfolk the Disabled Facility Grant continues to
fund adaptations for those that are eligible. As part
of 2019/20 allocation district councils have agreed
to top slice some of their allocation to support
people with dementia to live at home independently.
Also a county wide policy for Regulatory Reform
Order – more relaxed use of funding
Alterations and adaptions remain a key way to
support people to live at home independently.

Warm homes schemes
Provision of equipment
Alterations and
adaptations
Promotion of technology
Social prescribing / early
identification referral
nodes

Support to continue
living at home prevention
Expanding our use of technology is integral to the
future of health and care. It is how we:
• deliver services,
• keep in contact with people and their families (e.g.
Care at Home, Guinness Trust)
• use data to send emergency alerts and predict
trends
• adapt as main stream technology increases the
role it plays in peoples lives
In Norfolk over 9,000 people benefit from
technology from traditional care alarms and fall
alerts to newer speech based devices, such as the
amazon Alexa. Frontline staff training includes
recognising how mainstream devices can help
people living at home connect with their families –
such as through video calling – and keep people
feeling safe – such as the smart phone connected
doorbell.

Warm homes schemes
Provision of equipment
Alterations and
adaptations
Promotion of technology
Social prescribing / early
identification referral
nodes

Support to continue
living at home prevention
Norfolk, like many, has introduced social prescribing.
‘Community connectors’ are based within District Councils
and Voluntary Sector partners. The service is focused on
connecting people with organisations or activities that can
help them to reduce or resolve their problems. Similar
schemes in Central Bedfordshire ‘community catalysts’
embedded in social work and Essex ‘Community
Development Workers’.
Peterborough City Council (a unitary) have developed a
referral form which sits in GP IT system for a direct
referral to their Home Service Delivery Team, which
covers equipment, technology, fuel poverty, reablement, a
handyperson service and strength and balance classes.
Early identification and referral is vital to successful
prevention, and all contacts with health and social
care can be used to maximise help and support and is
an important preventative measure.

Warm homes schemes
Provision of equipment
Alterations and
adaptations
Promotion of technology
Social prescribing / early
identification referral
nodes

Support on leaving
hospital
Support to get people home from hospital has huge
potential for better outcomes for people and savings to
the system, reducing hospital stays and preventing
residential care admissions.
For example, Central Bedfordshire Housing Support
for Hospital Discharge provides dedicated support for
people coming out of hospital and fast access for
reablement, adaptations, assistive technology and
specialist supported housing.
Norfolk has a similar model called ‘Home First’ which
has been piloted in a couple of districts, due for full roll
out. Remit includes proving reassurance to families by
a 6-week loan of emergency alarm pack and a front
door key safe, as well as referral/ access to disabled
facilities grant.
Housing focused approaches through the BCF and
iBCF remain vital to keeping people independent
and preventing unnecessary admission to
residential care.

Ensuring
appropriate – and
affordable - housing
options are available
Extra care housing is independent units (often flats) where a
low level of minimum care is required and there is an on-site
presence of 24/7 of staff to cover any emergency unplanned
care.
Recent research by the Extra Care Charitable Trust and
Lancaster University demonstrated residents:
 Risk of falls reduced by 18%
 46% reduction in regular/ routine GP visits
 Hospital stays reduced by 31%
 87% residents said they never felt lonely
In addition to supporting people to remain in their own
homes, increasing the provision of specialist housing is
another way to improve outcomes for people and ensure
that they live independently for as long as possible.

Norfolk County Council has recently set out its own ambition to facilitate
the development of 3,000 units of extra care over the next 10 years.
The first scheme is on site this year, with more planned.
A successful programme requires good partnership working with the
planning authorities and health partners.
Central government could help by:
• A reform of the anachronistic ‘C2’ Use Class - setting realistic planning
obligations for specialist schemes
• Make sure that the planning system requires new developments to be
able to meet the needs of the whole population in terms of accessibility
and adaptability.
• Enhance ‘Part M’ of the building regulations to improve Category 2 or to
create a new category between 2 and 3

What does housing,
health and care of the
future look like?

The home of 2022… 2025… 2028… 2032… ?
Time in/ out bed
Solar PV

Smart appliances
Drone deliveries

Internal lifts/ lift
ready

Ready built for
wheelchairs lifts
Smart boiler

Voice activated
lights

Underfloor fall
sensors

Voice video calling

Smart entry/ visitor
alert/ video entry
Medicine
dispenser

The technology and design
visions are already here

Blood pressure
monitor

The health and care interface of
2022… 2025… 2028… 2032… ?
This Photo by Unknown Author is
licensed under CC BY-SA

The frail and independent 81
year old: I can be in my garden
and be reassured if someone
comes to the door or I have a
fall. I also just finished a video
call with my GP who saw my
blood pressure results and is
happy with my progress. .

This Photo by Unknown Author
is licensed under CC BY

The distant family: we get a text
to know the carer has been in
and that all is ok, which is great
for peace of mind. We are also
so thrilled Mum is now able to
use voice / video calling so it is
easier to stay in touch every day.

This Photo by Unknown
Author is licensed under CC
BY-NC-ND

The carer and partner with
dementia: I use GPS to give
peace of mind when I go
shopping, the music app helps
my husband when he is
distressed and we are able to set
reminders and alerts to help us.
We also value being able to get
text alerts which tell us the name
of the carer visiting and that they
are on time.

The information connection
and interface is still being
developed. Connectivity and
confidentiality a challenge

The doctor: it’s great that I can see daily
monitoring when it’s time for Irene’s
appointment as the extra information
helps me understand more about her
health. I can also refer her directly to
other services straight from my computer.
Video calling helps me manage my time.

This Photo by Unknown Author is
licensed under CC BY-ND

The social worker: Arthur gets a reminder
about our appointment via an app and it links
with Alexa. I am also able to see that a carer
has flagged that he appears to be forgetting
more things and they are concerned. I will be
able to check if he has been getting up in the
night more thanks to his activity app.

The new housing options of
2022… 2025… 2028… 2032… ?

Old doesn’t mean ‘over’

Thank you for listening
 Housing is key to health > we have the evidence > keep building it
 Integration is key > where we are working together, already producing
results > work across organisational boundaries and look for nontraditional partners
 Working together on a clear vision of the future which all partners are
signed up to > ensuring same, consistent message to government
and
 Keep doing what we are doing, continue to work together across
organisational boundaries, build evidence base and shout out about
achievements

@JamesBullion

